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R THREE DAYS

OF ENTERTAINMENT

Helen KiilTtHl Jrvt Crowd

VlHiln UMorf ot City Tliww

of IJvidy Kvmita Celra- -

lie Fourth of July. HIO, la pant

ticc Day celebrations the one Juat
Lj in Hi. Helena waa the muat

rni and staged on broader
L l, uf wny eror held In Columbia
Mr ..
Karly Baiurnuy um hutbuw unru
ilia visitor negun 10 arrive ana
evening fairly Rood crowd was
the (ruiitKl to see tlio beginning
iIib tlirwo days celn.iutlou. The
t cnt on Hi" program- - waa the

rlral (rum I'ortland of the Motor
al club. I'h la ceremonial took
ir at 3 o'clock. The club waa mot

lid dock uy repreieiiiBUTos oi me
UIIU iwajwr oa.uii. wnu

tllllUUPU welcome and the freedom
i he city to me kujbib.
Tha dunce In the city hall under

k auiplcf of the ncal poat of the
Certain legion waa largely

an excellent orchestra sup- -
Lj the Jiiiiichi 01 Jim niuaic and
L dnnnim voted tie legion boya
ml enlertnlners and good Judges

III Whin ion oi urcnoaira music,
Bandar iiiuriiltig brought to the
j people who canio from all quar-- r

ot the rem nly and many from
irlland. Kurly In the taornlng
to luadn begun to arrive and the
jpot bu mmle repeated tripe to

Hioio arriving by train.
re scheduled for the

forenoon but our visitorstlr thi'iiiH'lvp tn varloua way
W ranswed old acquaintance
(Ten o'clock waa the hour e't for
k water ciirnlval olid motor boat
m ami t ho lutnka of the river were
ted by crowds of Interested spoe-jo- n.

The wutrr eventa were a new
Vtrture In the way of Fourth of
iljr tmuneincnta In St. Helena and
Ire much enjoyed by the people,
jit hoped they will be a future

riy lualurn.
Tbe prlie winners In the eventa of
I day follow:
I'Ua B handicap for motorboau
Keno (irm, r.nd Deasle Marquam
mad.
'WHoaL ?JIJ lo 32S class. rlna

.11 filfupcr) wcond.
(i'Um A handicap for runnbouta
airy IV firm, uml Kuddy second
Simcli rumiliuiit. -- leggy IV flfat.
i U'.a I'ortlund second.
li Ilia uml men between the
Or Ho)' III and a hyilroplnna

i two mile course, the Voglnr

n Vlrg'iii.'. Siithmlnnd crowned
M mid Minium Crnre lloyd
Murine I nx wito elvctod na her
"till nlliMiiliin.a

Th're were Iw.i hull guinea In the
"Wan, uf which iirntloil la Inailu
'here.
la the CTtMilitic our visitors enlnvnil

p band cnncei I uml a dlspluy oi
fnwarka never before equnllud In
J rltjf.

Monday wuh tl,,. reHlly big day oi
Mlebratlon. The day broke with

'"langlng clouds and Indication m
. but tlm clouila aoon cleared'y. the ami emtio forth and the

wtnir wnu l.l.-H- l throughout the
At 10 o'clock the coronation

'rclwi of Dm (loddess of Liberty
" Place on tlm I'lnxa. Tho people
" iftil a bout the Plnaa to wlt- -

tin ltiiinHHlvn cnremonlea. The
"or of Columbianty tioddoae .if Liberty waa
wdad MIk Mnrle Dixon and the
I'JH who ho loyally aupported her

conical ror tlila coveted honof
r In no way dlmippolnted. 8hetl the roln of goddnaa In a beau.

nd chnrttiltig way.
KollowltiK n,a cerBmony came thena parnda lm(j this fnoture of tho
Oration la one that will long be
nwmberod. It wus ong parade

iplrmlldly docornted one 8ony nicely dncornted autoa were In
V1'" J,",K0 f0UId th8"" t"wiltult one to pU the winner of

" Hirer cup offered for the boat." honor w:,H riaaaall awarded toI .Sl''li"rliind The Kebekah
,lr"t i,rU" ,or l't c--

rioju, W,,, tl)e c.nlhollo glr,
II"1 d"fl aocond.
'nil lln of nmrch WBII from ,hB
id.",n Hlr"ll,l. UP Cowllta atreet

li 1(1flll"l,1' to Houlton and re- -
V'S cl,y mrk- - Tl18 Program

i iaJ?ur.. ''"""'"lod of band mualo.'"tlon by Hov A. 8. Hlaoy.
Tt ,,MBH (',,inc "" addroaaea

MM),. " ,',,.,t,,B nnrt JuJ" Th0-lenrti-

Mr delivered a
u nolle f.ddre o; wei- -
,l.,"Hn wll kno Jiko

luntrft"1 ''re are but few In
CLn,;01""y whj 0 not are

hi i, . ..... ,
I inv.i.i " ."i.u iiainiiiiiK mr
t rlaK, " J,,(, nlht have to

M.ri ;::I" n .'II el u" "' OCCUR

f" t Ami
.

.
r0".C
..uiiiHin.

t,,0HKhl Rnd
Ion,
por

( ""lie aflnrn.u.n M. a i.Kie
- HI uuu i vkuiih

Wtorai1''1 1,16 "tlon of the
it ""y' 1,owover, attendedLi,,W 1" rrogree. at tho
C .,r?-'.I,1,-

B
0,1,B" attended the

Htui. ",HW0"11 1'liitakunle and 8t.

H BU,,kl8r Bnd Hum"Ilr; Mil lor and Molller aec

kS ?r"'!9 cno8 MU Hrwoly
4 McV1 ftI",y .f!r-- t; Mr.. noafoM
Pna . . BCna.

Kill., niiillllfl OAnnn TTnmr.l.i.at
lnof f"-t- ; Uuckler and Miller

Lr,r 0nr,l i.i. .

fr. Oldai. i ..." . " "oraimm.. Kit- -

H 1 "r. Ooro. Hoa.
I Condor. Gregory' lecond.

IE ST,
SIDE LINE NOTES '

OF THE PARADE
OlIO of tha nnl.i .

'"""Kiiiia iKuiureaof the parude waa the I), o. O Kbund from I'ortlund. The locul K.of I . lodge wua luatrumentul In ae-c-

ng the band for tho occnalon, undaald bund waa a colorful und luiporu

Columbia county'a ourjy
HCUOUUIIUII una l. II.. ..' . . ' ' . ... . M U BW il Willia big grey balllnahlp Thla float
un.iKnou oy MiHk Uludy Johnaonlor the li'lrm Niiili.m.i i i. ..- . Mu.ia. Ul ouuu.pooae and waa uamod "8ucca n

Waa IviiIimI nt ti.n .i.. ... .

luuch aieutlou and fuvorubJe com.
ment.

Hoeaklnc or tmiwiu i... .. ..

able comiiiiint wua hearu on tn.
irtima 1111 iup iiiimii I......I a l ...

T ".iiim. a ruurinof July colobratlou without a bund lano aort of an Iduu of a coluhratlon
for tllO aVmH lllyun ... I- " UUI IJUI1I4boya ar but newly orgunlzod, butthoy certultily furnlahed aome excnl-le-

muaic for tho occanlon. llere'ahoping they will keup up tho good
work.

The local Odd Fellowe turned outatrong and iircemitin u n..i u .
ance In lodge ntgullB. Tho participa
nts ui i no niuinoura in tho purudt.
added uiulerlully to ila appourance.

'Tla well that the lendor of theparudo took to the tull timber Im-
mediately after tliut long hike to
Houlton. However, the Houlton peo-
ple evidently enjoyed the puruilu,
hence It waa not lubor ami aweat
lott.

TilA Kltltrltla i.f liuil.t... I....Iwi ijiniua ItlllKU IIHU
nut an aggregation mat attracted at-
tention from tho lines mnaaed alont,
inn iiiewniHN. i ne orricora and re

leum wore their rubra of office
and the Dook'a wore fezza They
created oulto u fa
alon.

The Hoy Bcoula atlructed much
attention from the thoueanda of peo-pl- o

along the line of march. They
are a fine looking bunch of boya.

The hydroplano did n landofflct.
bualneaa up to the time It hroko a
connecting rod on tho enlim The
demand fur, Hioho blrda elaewhero
made It liupoHxllilo to aocura nuotliur
for Monday.

The mil lea of "Charlie Chapman"
and the K. of . goat croaleil much
merriment ' along tho alilu llnca ru
the piirucle. Al like.".?.' v na ioiie'
of the cuHtodhuia of auld go:t, ;nnn
In for u lot of Kood-linture- clmffln
from frieniU along the llnea.

Confetti llirowing waa Ihn cimae
of one tieeiiliT', which, by tho way.
vn the only accident reported dur-liil- t

Hie Hiri'H (I; n. .ihIiIo frtiiu th
1. at dlaaater Hal unlay evening. In
it'einiii nt; lo dodK ai'tno confetti
a young lady atnick hnr lieml iigulnsl

i 'it'ti revolving liarher alitn with
such fi rce aa lo render her uncon-acloii- a

for aeverul mlnulea.

A fairly good representation of the
houl American I.eKlim poat was out
lu uniform under romimuiil of 'Of-

ficer Ituasell uml wus tho lending
unit In tho parade.

Pontile shell (lore and MiiloiinUI
first; llnvcly nnd Miller seioml.

Hlnglo shell Uregory first; rfaen-de- r
second.

Log rolling Chumpionahip woti
by Allen Stewart.

Swiiuniiug. 60 yards open Hum
phrey first; Hoaford second.

bO yards, ludies -- Mrs. rruenuer
first; Mlas llavely second.

100 ynnlB, open Hoaford first;
Humphrey second.

One-ha- lf mile Hoaford first; Ad- -

iiiiis second.

i
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SUPT. ALLEN RESIGNS

WILKERSON APPOINTED

(uiily Hclmol Kurlntondont R
alKiia and Court ApMnta 3. B.
Wllkern Ui Va4!ncy. ApKlntee
Wen Known Throwtlioul County.

i
J. W. Allen, for the paat aizcounty achoni lln,.in;.i... 'rr

,dred hla realgnatlon to the county
......n.u,,, Bna lne resigna-tion waa accepted. Mr Allento enter private bualneaa andIna roMlgnatlon la effective on Mon-day July 12th.

The court aonnlnirf I n unit,,
aon, principal of the St. Hoiena high
... ....,,. wlll laK6 oyer tll0 dutloa of the office on Monday. BothMr. Allen und Mr wiiLnru... .... . . . .. . i. w i, I. c 1 1und favorably known throughout the

i ii lormer tuuglit achool Inthe county for mnnv ... .
. ' ,I.W IRJ1VIViiecomliig county superintendent He
-- a npjjuinieu to succeed ProfWllkerson wlio resigned and now by
a strunge coincidence, Wllkerson Isuppolutvd to succeed Allen. The rtiring superintendent had se-
cured the noniin.nlnn nn II.. .....l.li
can ticket and probubly would navehad nn ntn.i.uii i..n . i. ..... V,.UD.,,UI1 al lno nuvemoer
election and while he ia much lnter-eHti- 'd

In the achnnl
that ho had a business opportunity

"u tuum iiui wen lei pasa by.
Wilkcifuin Well Known.

Proresaor Wllkerson Is a well
known and cupuble educator, and hastaught In the county tnr a m.mk.
of years. He was prlncipul of the
oi. unienB scnoois lor the past year
und wus to the position.
Before comlnir tn Hi Main- -, n.i.
lime he waa principal of the Vernonia
u.k.i iiiiiiiih neverai years ago n
Waa prlliciual Of the Italnlnr iphnnU
and did much towitrds bringing the
n. nuoin io uieir present nigii state pf
efflcljiicy. rrofeasor Wllkerson, aa
stilted, also served one term as coun-
ty school superintendent, so he ia
fnmlllur with, the duties of the of.
fico und the eountv emiri la k.in
congratulated on souring nlm.

I'rofoHuor Wllkerson'a appointment
us county superintendent leaves a
vacancy In the St. Helens schools and
It will be necessary for the achool
board to employ a principal.

Since school closed tlm im tap na (

of Mny, I'rofesaor Wllkerson hasoen connecieil with the Mist office,
uid the Mlat regrets lo lose his serr-cc- s.

but Jolna.wltli.liM hundreojs oi
frleiMla in wUihtna) 'him huocimm

'
lu

his new poBltlcn of responsiliillty
.uid feelij sure that the school affairs
of the county will fce ably admin-
istered by III tn.

STATUE OF LIBERTY
TO BE DEDICATED

The local post of the Americai.
Legion ia !iiIiik pl. ni: for a grana
.cat and good time for Sat-
urday. July 17th. At this ttino will
tin the unveiling and dedication ot
ilio Stultto of Liberty which Col.
i'arlia of l'ortl.'.ml laid the foundation
Tor some months ago.

Tlm Hliiiue Is located on the col-
onel's properly adjoining the city on

ii) weBt, and it Is his purpose to now
.li'illiulo It to tho use of CoiumUi
Post No 4 2, American Legion.

Tlm dodlcullonury exercises will be
held Saturday afternoon, July 17th,
in which public speakig will form a
pari of tho program And not least
of tha afternoon's entertainment wli.
he u barbeen o und camp fire which
Col. Parks will provide for members
of the American Legion. At lis next
meeting tlio local post will complete
arrangements and outline the pro-
gram for the afternoon's entertain-
ment. More detailed information
will be given next week.

CLATSKANIE WINS

4TH OF JULY GAMES

First Day's Game ItcaiUted In CUUa-kan-le

and Ht. Helena Winning.
(Tatxluuile Takes Game on Men-da- y.

The game between 8t. Helena and
ScaDDOOsa waa n lnvfaat fn. u.i
ens, the St. Helena players fattening;
inoir oaiiing average r.t the expense
of Pitcher Purcell and Wilson who
relieved him In tbe 'n Innina.

St. Helens scored two In tbe first
frame. McDonald waa safe on Wil-
ton's overthrow to to first and took
second. Paulson walked and both
runners scored on McKle's double to
center. Tbe locals added four more

Jin the third Inning Walker walked
and 1'aulsen's bomer scored both.
McKle was safe on an error as was
Cudley. Southard's long single
scored both runners but he was
oaught at second.

Scappoose made their first tally
In the fourth frame. Wilson singled
and advanced to third on Miller's out.
scoring when Wist poled a double to
center. In their half of the inning,
St. Helens scored two. Conner was
safe on Wlst's error and Mickey laid
down a neat sacrifice down tbe first
base line and beat it out.' Walker
forced Mickey at second and Conner
scored on a passed ball. Paulsen
tripled to left scoring Walker. The
locals added four more In the sixth.

Soappoose managed to chalk up
one In the seventh, when Wist who
had hit safely and stole second, scored
on Clonlnger's double

Spike Brown pitched a good game
for St. Helens and Owen Carlcy did
the receiving, and did it well. Paul-
son at firBt played a star game and
wrs handy with the willow, bagging
a home run, a triple and two walks
out of five times at the bat. Moon
In center had a nice day, making five
putouts, and Mickey McDonald at
short' grabbed everything that came
his way. Walker made several dif-
ficult catches in left and McKie at
third held that station down in fine
shape. In fact the whole team was
full ot pep and played ball.

The score was St. Helens, 12,
Scappoose 2.

The. game of baseball played Sun-
day morning by the teams ot Clats-kan- ie

and Rainier resulted In a vic-
tory for Clatskanie. The score was
Clatskunle, 6, Rainier 3. ClcUkanie
put the game on Ice In the eighth,
WllAtl Willi ftnttllAii laaAIn 1 1. wan in
one., they touad taolr-batti- ng eye
and chased over five runs

It was a well played game end
by the many r.rdent rooters

who witnessed it.

St. Helens lost a close and excit-
ing game to Clatskanie Monday after-
noon. Until the 7th Inning, Clats-katil-o

lead with a score of 6 to 3,
but tho St. Helens biys had a batting
rally and singles, doubles, and triples
drove In a flock oi runs, giving St.
Helens a 4 run lead. Mickey Mc-
Donald, the first mail up In the 7th
drove out a neat single and repeated
the performance as tie came to bat
twice in that Inning.

Clatskanie scored three In their
half of the eighth, tying the score,
and after Spike Brown retired from
the box In the ninth, Manager Paul-
sen tried several of his Infields and
outfields in the box with tbe result
that wild pitches and throws allowed
Clatskanie to score three runs.

A fairly good-size- d crowd witnes-
sed the game, which even though St
Helens lost, was a good game with
the exception of the eighth and ninth,
when the home team blew up.

,

John Phillip and James O'Conno.
have combined forces and entered In-

to a partnership to sell real estate.
Their office is in the Hwltt building.

CUPID A BUSY BOY
THE PAST WEEK

Cupid baa been working his HtUe
bow and arrows with reckless aban-
don In Columbia county this week.
five blUBlllnr Jnlv hrlHoa 1.
to the altar, likewise fire grooms
marcnea meexiy along and quietly
submitted to having the matrimonial
noose securely buckled In place.

Theodore R Harrison and Miss
Flossie Pierce,' both of St Helens,
were married Saturday, July 3, at
Kalama, Washington. Rev. Brooks,
pastor of the M. E. church at that
place, performed th ceremony.

Theodore Is one ot the very young-
est benedicts of the state, not yet
having rached his seveteeenth birth-
day. H Is, however, earning good
wages and should be able to support
a wife.

The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. W. Harison and the bride a daugh-
ter ot Mr. and Mrs Benjamin Pierce.

Mr. Harold Schors and Miss Hazel
Frost of Rainier were married Wed-
nesday afternoon, July 7, in St. Hel-
ens, Judge Hazen performing the
ceremony In the presence of a tew
witnesses. The bride and groom are
well known at Raiwler where they
have a great number ot friends.
They will probably continue to make
their residence at Rainier

Saturday evening it the home of
the bride's moM er In this city the
ttarriage Mrs. Louise Blacs; to
Mr. Fred eKtel was solemnized. Rev
A. 8. Hisey officiating. Only im-
mediate friends and relatives wit-i.ess- ed

the ceremony. Both are well
known residents ot St. Helen who
will have the happy good wishes ot
a host of friends. -- ne newly wed-
ded couple departed on the evening
train for Hood River to spend their
honeymoon.

The marriage ot fred Beckmeyei
ot this city and Miss Effie Arland ot
Houlton occurred in Vancouver,
Washington, last Wednesday

t

At Vancouver last Wednesdy Jack-
son E. Ray of Vernonia and Mrs.
Ethel E. Ray of Mist were united in
marriage.

i

COLLISION SINKS
LAUNCH PENGUIN

The launch Penguin, with an out-
ing party aboard, was partially sunk
in the Columbia as the result ot a
collision with the vruiser Wisdom,
owned byf. W. Vogler. of Portland.

At least five persons were lescued
from the Bin king launch by Mr. Vog-
ler and other aboard the Wisdom

The Penguin was towed into 'the
shipyards.

According to Mr. Vogler, the crash
came when the Penguin suddenly
sped across the bow ot the Wisdom
after the Wisdom had given the re-
quired warning signal.

The Penguin was struck toward the
middle and a hole torn in ita side.

Both boats carried pleasure parties,
spending the Fourth at St. Holens.
Both craft were Portland owned and
filled with Portland people.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SHOWS RAPID GROWTH

The statenfmt of the First Nation-a- l
Bank ot St. Helens which is pub-

lished in this issue of the Mist, shows
a steady growth in resources which
is gratifying to the officers of the
bank. The deposits aggregate mora
than $200,000 and each month show.
an increase, according to Cashier
Chllds. The total ?sources of the
bank exceed a quarter of a million
di.llars which is an excellent showing
when it is taken into consideration
that the bank began buamjsa jus
two years ago.

First Picture of Democrats Nominating , Their Candidates

MJtTMs

ii. .t a.w "Vannlnen ahnwa the vast concourse deleaatna anil anaetAtnra In
This drat plcturt, of th. uem"""J' , Robinson ot Arkansas, permanent chairman, can be seen on the platform. Immediately un-th- o

million-dolla- r Am torture . , gpoaker's voice to every corner of the big halt. In the foreground are members ot tha
dor ?ho giant '.Xow wwllL TM vMioiUteUelogaUoM are on ft jrouudflwr under sut, Uauw.

. -
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DEMOCRATS NAME

GOV. COX OF OHIO

After Prolonged Struggle the Ohio
Governor la Named for President
on the Democratic TicketTook
Fourty-Fon- r BaJlota.

James M. Cox, three times irov- -
ernor of Ohio, was nominated for
the presidency Tuesdav mornlnr hv
the national democratic convention

.JAMES M COX. OHIO
in tbe breakup of one of the most
prolonged deadlocks In the hlston
of national political parties.

it took fourty-fou- r ballots to make
a choice, and it was not until tbe
thirty-eight- h, when Attorney General
Palmer released his delegates, that
the long session of roll calls showed
any definite trend- -

In the turnover ot the Palmer dele
gates, Cos gained the advantage ov-
er William O. McAdoo and that ad-
vantage waa never lost.

Those democrats of St. Helens who
have been approached for an expres
sion on the reanlt of the convention's
work, seem satisfied as a whole.
though McAdoo appears to have been
tbe choice ot the majority. They
speak hopefully of the November con
test, as the following brief Interviews
will attest:

J W. Day I refuse to be Intel,
viewed. - "--: v. ?'-

-:

'J. E Ramsey McAdoo was m
choice, but I suppose I shall have to
be satisfied with the choice ot the
convention.

W. B. Dillard Cox was not my
first choice, but I think we have a
strong ticket. The selection ot
Roosevelt for the cy waa
very fortunate.

J. H. Thatcher Cos was not my
choice, but I am a democrat.

John L. Storla Cox and Roost,
velt make a mighty strong ticket.
Both of them are business men and
the people seem to want practical
executives The platform Is a good
one and success is reasonably sure.

Dr. J. H. Flynn I wanted Mc-
Adoo. The convention named Cox
and Roosevelt, and they will be eleci.
ed

Mrs. William Russell I waa
really surprised that Cox waa 'nomi-
nated However, the tact that he
stands so well In hla home state
should make him a formidable can--
didate.

Miss Bessie Hattan I favored Me- -
Adoo, probably for the reason hla
name was on the ticket at the pri-
mary. I am not well enough In-

formed about Governor Cox to ex-
press an opinion.

J. W. McDonald The ticket suits
me. I believe the democrats have
a good chance to win.

Harry Kurts The choice of the
convention waa a very good one, I
believe, yet am not a strict partisan
and can npreclate the worth of
the men on both tickets.

QUINCE TREE DOES
FREAKISH STUNTS

Mayor Saxon has a quince tree In
his yard which Is emulating the hu-
man family In fiakish stunts. Dur-
ing the blooming season the tree
fulfilled Its mission by bringing
forth the customary number of
blooms and In due season tbe blooms
turned to fruit.

A couple of weeks ago the tree
took on another blooming spell, and
within the past week It seemed to
feel the call of beautifying nature
and produced the third lot it blooms.
In the meantime tho fruit is grow-
ing and Is as full ot health as though
nothing out of tho ordinary was tak-
ing place.

The tree prseits one or the curi-
osities of nature nad the mayor is
wondering whether the tree Is fin-
ished with its blooming.

PAVING WORK
IS PROGRESSING

Enginees Collier oi the State High-
way department Informs the Mist that
the Warren Construction company
has been making good progress with
their paving work between Scappoose
and Mc Bride, considering the many
breakdowns In the plant located here

A mile of pavement has been laid
from Scappoose north and within a
week pavement will be laid to the
Honeyman overhead crossing

The pavement from Houlton to the
crossing t Railroad Addition la prac-tlcal- ly

complete and the work being
extended to the crossing below Ra'I-roa- d

Addition. Mr. Collier thinks,
the pavement from tnat point to Mc--
Bride will be laid in the near future.
The rock work Is all dona and ready
tor tha "hot stuff."
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